Download the App

Smart Union App

FEATURES:

http://labelitscanreportit.com/download-the-app?can_id=ca9e13531d98d9c328890cf153b28b1&source=email-download-the-new-smart-union-label&email_re...
SMART-Union News feed (keep up to date on all Smart Union News)
- Check the Union Label (easily scan a label to instantly check fabrication rates against installation rates)
- Union Journal now available at your fingertips –
- Report Jobsite Issues (non-union materials, safety issues, or non-union workers at job site)
- Easily Links to SMART Union Websites (training institute, Occupational health Institute, Benefits websites, and more)

INSTALLING THE APP

For iPhone Users:

SMART-Union App requires iOS 6.0 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. This app is optimized for iPhone 5, iPhone 6, and iPhone 6 Plus.

Click here to download: https://appsto.re/us/I6tz7.i

For Android Users:

SMART-Union App requires Android operating system 2.3.3 and up SMART Union App is live for Android devices.

Click here to download: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.smart_union.smart

Online Version:

You can use the SMART-Union App from your laptop, phone or tablet devices by visiting: http://smart-union.us/

Note for Business Agents:

To request labels through the online version of the app please contact https://members.smart-union.org
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